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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

5 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 1945 06-07-2022 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

കാസർേഗാഡ്  ജി�യിെല ഭാഷ ന�നപ� േമഖലകൾ

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ എൻ എ െന�ി��് 
�ീ. പിണറായി വിജയൻ

(�ഖ�മ�ി)

(എ) കാസർേഗാഡ്  ജി� �പീകരി��തിന് ��്

ഭാഷ ന�നപ� േമഖലകൾ വി�ാപനം െച�്

��ത േമഖലയിെല സർ�ാർ

കാര�ാലയ�ളിൽ ആവശ�െമ�ിൽ ആെക��

എൽ.ഡി. �ാർ�് ത�ിക�െട ത�ല�ം വെര

ന�നപ� ഭാഷ േയാഗ�ത േവ� ത�ികയാ�ി

അതാത് വ��് േമധാവികൾ�്

തീ�മാനി�ാെമ� സർ�ാർ

ഉ�ര�േ�ാെയ�് വ��മാ�ാേമാ; ഏത്

വർഷമാണ് ഈ ഉ�രവ് �റ�ിറ�ിയത്;
ഉ�രവിെ� പകർ�് ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ;

(എ)

ബ�െ�� ഉ�ര�ക�െട പകർ�് അ�ബ�ം I
- ആയി േചർ�ിരി��.

(ബി) ഭാഷ ന�നപ� േമഖലയായി വി�ാപനം

െച�ാൻ സ�ീകരി�� മാനദ��ൾ

എെ�ാെ�യാെണ�് വ��മാ�ാേമാ; ഇത്

സംബ�ി�് എേ�ാെഴ�ി�ം സർ�ാർ

ഉ�ര�കൾ �റ�ിറ�ിയി�േ�ാ; എ�ിൽ

ഉ�ര�ക�െട പകർ�കൾ ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ;

(ബി) 26.12.1961 െല G.O.(Ms)No.758/Edn,
22.12.1962 െല G.O.(Ms)No.701 എ�ീ

ഉ�ര�കൾ �കാരം ന�നപ� ഭാഷകെള

ഔേദ�ാഗിക ആവശ��ൾ�ായി

ഉപേയാഗി��ത് സംബ�ി�� മാനദ�ം

നി�യി�ി��്. ��ത ഉ�ര�കളിെല

വ�വ�കൾ �കാരം, ന�നപ� ഭാഷകെള

ഔേദ�ാഗിക ആവശ��ൾ�ായി

ഉപേയാഗി��ത് സംബ�ി�

ആവശ��ിേല�ായി ഒ� താ��ിെല ഓേരാ

�നിസി�ൽ ടൗണിെന�ം അെ��ിൽ േനാൺ

�നിസി�ൽ ഏരിയെയ�ം ഒ� �േത�ക േലാ�ൽ

ഏരിയ ആയി പരിഗണിേ��താെണ�ം

അ�രം േലാ�ൽ ഏരിയകളിൽ 15 ശതമാനേമാ

അതിലധികേമാ ജന�ൾ സം�ാനെ�

�രിപ� ഭാഷയായ മലയാളം അ�ാ� മെ�ാ�

ഭാഷ സംസാരി��െവ�ിൽ അ�രം േലാ�ൽ

ഏരിയകളിൽ ഔേദ�ാഗിക ആവശ��ൾ�ായി

ന�നപ� ഭാഷകൾ ഉപേയാഗി��തിനായി

േമൽപറ� ഉ�ര�കളിൽ വ��മാ�ിയി��

സൗകര��ൾ ഒ�േ���മാണ്. ഉ�ര�ക�െട

പകർ�് അ�ബ�ം II - ആയി േചർ�ിരി��. 
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(സി) കാസർേഗാഡ്-മേ�ശ�രം താ��കൾ ഭാഷ

ന�നപ� േമഖലയായി വി�ാപനം

െച�ി�േ�ാെയ�് വ��മാ�ാേമാ; എ�ിൽ

എേ�ാഴാണ് വി�ാപനം െച�െത�്

വ��മാ�ാേമാ; ബ�െ�� ഉ�രവിെ�/
വി�ാപന�ിെ� പകർ�് ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ;

(സി)

ബ�െ�� ഉ�ര�ക�െട പകർ�് അ�ബ�ം

III - ആയി േചർ�ിരി��.

(ഡി)

കാസർേഗാഡ്-മേ�ശ�രം താ��കളിൽ 50
ശതമാനം എൽ.ഡി. �ാർ�് ത�ിക ക�ഡ-
മലയാളം േയാഗ�ത ഉ�വർ�ായി മാ�ിെവ�ാൻ

സർ�ാേരാ ജി�ാ ഭരണ�ടേമാ ഉ�രവ്

ഇറ�ിയി�േ�ാെയ�് വ��മാ�ാേമാ; എ�ിൽ

��ത ഉ�രവിെ� പകർ�് ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ; ഈ
ഉ�രവ് അ�ിനിസ്  േ��ീവ് ൈ�ബ�ണൽ റ�്

െച�ി�േ�ാ എ�് വ��മാ�ാേമാ; എ�ിൽ

വിശദാംശം നൽകാേമാ;

(ഡി) ബ�െ�� ഉ�ര�ക�െട പകർ�് അ�ബ�ം

IV - ആയി േചർ�ിരി��. ബ�.
അ�ിനിേ��ീവ് ൈ�ബ�ണൽ ��ാെക �ീ.
ജിധീഷ്  സി. �തൽേപർ ഫയൽ െച� OA
(EKM) 264/2022 ന�ർ േകസിൽ 07.06.2022
തീയതിയിെല അ�ിമ ഉ�രവിൽ,
കാസർേഗാഡ്  ജി�ാകള��െട 05.03.2020
തീയതിയിെല ക�ിെല നിർേ�ശം റ�് െച�്

െകാ�ം, കാസർേഗാഡ്  ജി�യിെല

ഭാഷാന�നപ� �േദശ�ളിെല ഓഫീസ്

േമധാവികൾ ��ത ഓഫീ�കൾ�് ആവശ�മായ

എ�ം ക�ഡ ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ���

എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�മാെരയാണ്

നി�യി��െത�ം അതിെ� �ല�ം എ�ം

എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�് ത�ികകളാണ് ക�ഡ

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ���/തമിഴ്  ഭാഷാ �ാവീണ���

എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�് ത�ികകളാ�ി മാ��െത�ം

െപാ�ഭരണ വ��് െസ��റി ഉറ�് വ��വാൻ

നിർേ�ശി�ി��്. ക�ഡ ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ���/
തമിഴ്  ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ��� എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�്

ത�ികകളായി നി�യി�� ത�ികകളിെല

ഒഴി�കൾ പ�ിക് സർവീസ്  ക�ീഷന് റിേ�ാർ�്

െചേ��താെണ�ം ക�  ഡ ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ���

ത�ികകളായി നി�യി�ി�� ത�ികക�െട

എ�േ��ാൾ അധികം പ�ിക് സർവീസ്

ക�ീഷന് റിേ�ാർ�് െച�ി�േ�ാ എ�ത്

അധികാരികൾ വിലയി�േ��താെണ�ം,
പ�ിക് സർവീസ്  ക�ീഷന് റിേ�ാർ�് െച�

എ��ിൽ �റ�െ��ിൽ അധികമായ

ഒഴി�കൾ റിേ�ാർ�് െച��െവ�്

ഉറ�വ�േ��താെണ�ം ഉ�രവിെ� പകർ�്

ൈക��ി ര�് മാസ�ി��ിൽ ��ത

നിർേ�ശ�ൾ നട�ിലാേ��താെണ�ം ബ�.
േകരള അ�ിനിേ��ീവ് ൈ�ബ�ണൽ

നിർേ�ശി�ി��്.

(ഇ) ൈ�ബ�ണൽ േക� നിലനിൽെ� മേ�ശ�രം

കാസർേഗാഡ്  താ��കളിെല റവന� വ��ിൽ

ആെക�� 106 എൽ.ഡി. �ാർ�്

ത�ികകളിൽ 53 എ�ം ക�ഡ േയാഗ�ത

(ഇ) കാസർേഗാഡ്  ജി�ാ കള��െട 28.07.1999
തീയതിയിെല A5-17611/96 ന�ർ ഉ�രവ്

�കാരം റവന� വ��ിൽ 42 എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�്

ത�ികകൾ ക� ഡ ഭാഷാ �ാവീണ���വർ�്
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േവ� ത�ികയാ�ി �നർനിർ�യം

നട�ിയി�േ�ാെയ�് വ��മാ�േമാ; മ�

വ��കൾ�ം ഇ�ര�ിൽ നിർേ�ശം

നൽകിയി�േ�ാ; എ�ിൽ വിവിധ വ��കളിെല

എൽ.ഡി. �ാർ�് സാധ�താ പ�ികയി��വെര

ഇത് ബാധി�െമ� കാര�ം

��യിൽെ��ി�േ�ാ;

നീ�ിവ�് ഉ�രവായി��താണ്. ജി�യിൽ

ഭാഷാന�നപ� േമഖലയിൽ ��തായി നിലവിൽ

വ� കാസർേഗാഡ്  റവന� ഡിവിഷണൽ ഓഫീസ്

(6 എൽ.ഡി.സി), മേ�ശ�രം താ��് (22
എൽ.ഡി.സി) ഓഫീ�കളിൽ നിലവി�� ആെക

28 എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�് ത�ികയിൽ നി�് 11
എ�ം �ടി ക�ഡ ഭാഷാ �ാവീണ���വർ�്

േവ�ി നീ�ിവ�് ആെക 53 (42+11)
എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�് ത�ികയായി �നർനിർ�യി�്

02.06.2022 തീയതിയിെല

DCKSGD/28/2019/M2 ന�ർ �കാരം ജി�ാ

കള�ർ ഉ�രവായി��താണ്. ക�  ഡ

ഭാഷാന�നപ� േമഖലയായ കാസർേഗാ ഡ് ,
മേ�ശ�രം താ��കളിെല വിവിധ സർ�ാർ

ഓഫീ�കളിലായി (റവന� വ��് ഒഴിെക)
നിലവി�� ആെക 377 എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�്

ത�ികയിൽ നി�് 49 എ�മാണ് ക�ഡ ഭാഷാ

�വീണ���വർ�ായി നീ�ിവ�ി��ത്.
െഹാസ്�ർഗ്, െവ�രി��് എ�ീ

താ��കളിെല ��വൻ സർ�ാർ

ഓഫീ�കളിെല�ം എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�് ത�ിക

ജനറൽ വിഭാഗ�ിന് േവ�ി മാ�ം

നീ�ിവ�ി��താണ്. 

വിവിധ വ��േമധാവിക�െട

നിയ�ണ�ി���ം ബ�െ�� ഭാഷാ

ന�നപ� േമഖലകളിൽ �ിതി െച���മായ

ഓഫീ�കൾ�് ആവശ�മായ ക�ഡ

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ����ം തമിഴ്

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ����മായ എൽ.ഡി.
�ാർ�മാ�െട അംഗബലം നി�യി�വാ�ം,
��ത ഓഫീ�കളിെല അ�കാര�� എൽ.ഡി.
�ാർ�് ത�ികക�െട �ല� എ�ം ത�ികകൾ

ക�ഡ ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ���/തമിഴ്

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ��� എൽ.ഡി. �ാർ�മാ�െട

ത�ികകൾ ആ�ി മാ�വാ�ം, ഇ�കാരം

മാ�െ�� ത�ികകളിേല�് സർ�ാർ

ഉ�ര�കളിൽ നിഷ്  കർഷി�ി�� േയാഗ�ത��

ഉേദ�ാഗാർ�ികൾ ഉൾെ��� �േത�ക

പി.എസ് .സി. റാ�് ലി�ിൽ നി�ം നിയമനം

നടേ��താെണ�ം 24/10/1977െല

107936/SD3/77/GAD ന�ർ സർ�ലർ �കാരം

എ�ാ വ��് േമധാവികൾ�ം സർ�ാർ നിർേ�ശം

നൽകിയി��തിനാൽ വിവിധ വ��കളിെല

എൽ.ഡി.�ാർ�് സാധ�താ പ�ികയി��വെര

ഇത് ബാധി��ത�.
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(എഫ്) 2011-െല ജനസംഖ� കണെ���ിെ�

അടി�ാന�ിൽ കാസർേഗാഡ്-മേ�ശ�രം

താ��കളിൽ ക�ഡ ഭാഷ സംസാരി��വർ

��ത�� വിേ��കെള വി�ാപനം െച�്

��ത േമഖലയിൽ ആവശ�മായ ത�ിക

ക�ഡ/മലയാളം ആ�ി മാ�ാൻ നടപടികൾ

സ�ീകരി�േമാ; ക�ഡ ഭാഷ ആവശ�ം ഇ�ാ�

ഓഫീസികളി�ം വ��കളി�ം ക�ഡ ഭാഷ

ന�നപ��ൾ�ായി ത�ിക

മാ�ിെവ�ാ��ാ�� �യാസ�ൾ

�രീകരി�ാൻ എ�് നടപടികളാണ്

സ�ീകരി�ാൻ ഉേ�ശി��െത�്

വ��മാ�ാേമാ?

(എഫ്)      2011-െല ജനസംഖ� കണെ���ിെ�

അടി�ാന�ിൽ കാസർേഗാഡ്  - മേ�ശ�രം

താ��കളിൽ ക�ഡ ഭാഷ സംസാരി��വർ

��ത�� വിേ��കെള വി�ാപനം െച�്

��ത േമഖലയിൽ ആവശ�മായ ത�ിക

ക�ഡ/മലയാളം ആ�ി മാ�� കാര�ം നിലവിൽ

പരിഗണനയിലി�. 

           വിവിധ വ��േമധാവിക�െട

നിയ�ണ�ി���ം ബ�െ�� ഭാഷാ

ന�നപ� േമഖലകളിൽ �ിതി െച���മായ

ഓഫീ�കൾ�് ആവശ�മായ ക�ഡ

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ����ം തമിഴ്

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ����മായ എൽ.ഡി.
�ാർ�മാ�െട അംഗബലം നി�യി�വാ�ം,
��ത ഓഫീ�കളിെല അ�കാര�� എൽ.ഡി.
�ാർ�് ത�ികക�െട �ല� എ�ം ത�ികകൾ

ക�ഡ ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ���/തമിഴ്

ഭാഷാ�ാവീണ��� എൽ.ഡി. �ാർ�മാ�െട

ത�ികകൾ ആ�ി മാ�വാ�ം, ഇ�കാരം

മാ�െ�� ത�ികകളിേല�് സർ�ാർ

ഉ�ര�കളിൽ നിഷ്  കർഷി�ി�� േയാഗ�ത��

ഉേദ�ാഗാർ�ികൾ ഉൾെ��� �േത�ക

പി.എസ് .സി. റാ�് ലി�ിൽ നി�ം നിയമനം

നടേ��താെണ�ം 24/10/1977െല

107936/SD3/77/GAD ന�ർ സർ�ലർ �കാരം

എ�ാ വ��് േമധാവികൾ�ം സർ�ാർ നിർേ�ശം

നൽ�ക��ായി. 24/10/1977െല

107936/SD3/77/GAD ന�ർ സർ�ലറിെല

നിർേ�ശ�ൾ �ത�മായി നട�ിലാ��െ��്

ഉറ�വ��വാൻ എ�ാ വ��് േമധാവികൾ�ം

ജി�ാ കള�ർമാർ�ം 05/09/2013െല

66110/SD2/2013/GAD ന�ർ സർ�ലർ

�കാരം സർ�ാർ നിർേ�ശം നൽകിയി��്. ഈ
വിഷയം സംബ�ി�് നിലവി�� സർ�ാർ

ഉ�ര�കളിെല�ം സർ�ല�കളിെല�ം

നിർേ�ശ�ൾ കർശനമായി പാലി�വാൻ

13.01.2022 െല SD2/80/2018-GAD ന�ർ

ക�് �കാരം എ�ാ വ��േമധാവികൾ�ം

സർ�ാർ നിർേ�ശം നൽകിയി��്.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ































TRATIN 

AIVETA IN THE KERALA ADMINISTRATIVE TRIBUNAL AT 
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM 

(ADDITIONAL BENCH, ERNAKULAM) 

Present:

VIaN 

The Hon'ble Mr. Benny Gervacis, Judicial Member, 

Dated this the 7th of June 2022 FS.10) 

OAIEKMI-264/2022 

TENRUPEES Applicantls): 

1) Jidheesh.C, aged 25 years, S/o T.Kunhiraman, Chedikundu (H), 
Kundamkuzhy.P.0, .Chengala (via), Kasargod 671541. ,Kerala. 

mobile-8157983391 

2) Muhammad Riyas. C, Aged 22 years, S/o P.P.Ahammed, Riyas 
Villa, Thankayam mukku, (PO) Trikaripur, Kasargod Dist 671310. 

phone. 99674025 70. Kerala 

3) Ershad Khan M. M., Aged 27 years, S/o Muhammed Missahab 

Khan.M.P, Madappattuthara (H), Kummanam P.O, Kottayam -

686005..Kerala 

4) Varun Raj P, Aged 27 years, S/o T.V.Rajan (L), Veenalayam (H), 
Plachikkara .P.O, Parappa (via), Kasargod 671534, Phone 

9846848678. .,Kerala 

5) Sarath, Aged 30 years, S/o Balakrishnan (L), Cherippodel (H), 

Eriya P.O., Anandhashram via Kasargod 671531. Phone 

9746633616. ..,Kerala Rs.10 

By Advs. ARUNA A 

Respondent(s): TEN RUPEES 

1) State of Kerala, represented by the Secretary to Government, General 
Administration Department, Government Secretariat, 

Thiruvananthapuram 695001.Kerala 
OURT 

NDIA 
AIRT 

TENRUPEES 
TEN RUPEES IT SERVICES: National Informatics Centre(NIC), Kerala 



2) District Collector, Civil Station, Vidyanagar, Kasaragod 671123. 

Kerala 
RAT 

3) Kerala Public Service Commission, Represented by the Secréta 
Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram 695004. ,, 

Kerala 

4) District Officer, Kerala Public Service Commission, District Office 

Kasaragod 671121. ., Kerala 

5) Ibrahim Sherif. K, Aged 27 years, S/o. Khader, Arabi Manzil,

Kudalmerkala Post, Mangalpady via, Kasargod 671324... Kerala

6) Jayakumar P, aged 35 years, S/o Narayana, Para (H), 

P.O.Angadimogur, Kumbala via, Kasargod - 671321, ,, 
Kerala 

7) Vasudha S.N, aged 35 years, W/o M.Jeja Prasad, Nekly (H) 

Mylatty.P.O, Udma via, Kasargod 671319. ,, 
Kerala 

8) Mariyamath Ramseena, Aged 29 years, W/o Rubeel N.A, Derjal (H), 

Kubanoor, Kasargod 671322. (Addl. Respondents 5 to 8 are 

impleaded as per order dated 30/03/2022 in MA(EKM)No. 643/22). 

Kerala 

SHRI ARUN AJAY SANKAR, GOVERNMENT PLEADER FOR RESPONDENT 

Nos. 1 AND 2///ADV. P.C. SASIDHARAN, SC FOR KPSC FOR 

RESPONDENT Nos.3 AND 4///ADVS. KALEESWARAM RAJ, VARUN C. 

VIJAY AND THULASI K. RAJ FOR RESPONDENT Nos. 5 TO 8. 

This Original Application having been finally heard on 

7th of June 2022, the Tribunal on the same day passed the 

following: 

2/19 

uCI Yarala 
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"C.R. 

Benny Gervacis, Judicial Member 

O.A.(Ekm)No. 264 of 2022 

Dated this, the 7th day of June, 2022 

ORDER 

The applicants are candidates for the post of L.D. 

Clerks (Category No.207/2019) notified by the Public 

Service Commission for Kasaragod district as per Annexure 

A1 notification dated 15.11.2019. The applicants have 

participated in the o.M.R. test. The applicants are before 

this Tribunal aggrieved by Annexure A10 direction issued 

by the second respondent District Collector, Kasaragod to 

all Head of Offices of Government Departments in the 

district. As per Annexure A10, the second respondent

directs that 50% of the strength of L.D. Clerks in the 

offices situated in linguistic minority area of the district 

should be reserved for persons with Kannada knowledge 

and such vacancies should be filled up from the ranked list 

published by the Public Service Commission for the above 
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linguistic minority community. 

2. Learned counsel for the applicants submits that 

the second respondent lacks power to issue an order in the 

nature of Annexure A10. It is submitted that Annexure 

A10 order is issued with reference to Government 

communication which is reference No.1 and to the circular 

of the Government dated 5.9.2013 (produced as Annexure 

A9). Placing reliance on Annexure A9, it is submitted that 

the Government as per the above circular directed all 

Heads of Departments to fix the strength of Kannada and 

Tamil knowing L.D.Clerks required for various offices under 

their control situated in the respective linguistic minority 

areas and to convert an equal number of posts of 

L.D.Clerks in those offices as posts of Kannada 

knowing/Tamil knowing L.D. Clerk. Learned counsel also 

refers to Annexure A6 circular dated 24.10.1997. It is 

contended that as per the above circular, the Government 

authorized the Head of the Departments to fix the strength 

of Kannada knowing and Tamil knowing L.D. Clerks for 



their offices in the linquistic minority areas and to convert 

equal number of posts in those offices as posts of Kannada 

knowing/Tamil knowing L.D. Clerks. 

3. It is contended that the second respondent was not 

authorized or empowered by the Government to convert 

50% of the posts of L.D. Clerks in linguistic minority areas 

of Kasaragod district as posts of Kannada knowing L.D.C. 

The second respondent has misconstrued, Annexures A8 

and A9 and the above direction by the second respondent 

cannot be sustained and was non-est to the extent the 

second respondent was not vested with the powers to issue 

such directions. It is submitted that the Government as 

part of its policy decision has only directed the Head of the 

Departments to fix the strength of L.D. Clerks in various 

offices in the linguistic minority areas taking note of the 

requirement and to convert such number of posts as posts 

of Kannada knowing/Tamil knowing L.D. Clerks. Any 

direction as issued in Annexure A10 would deprive the 

applicants of their prospects of employment and was 



arbitrary and unreasonable. 

4. Certain candidates who are included in the short 

list for the post of L.D. Clerk, Kannada and Malayalam 

knowing (category NO.459/2016) in Kasaragod district

have impleaded themselves as additional respondents 5 to 

8. 

5. The first respondent State, the Public Service 

Commission, i.e. respondents 3 and 4 and the additional 

respondents have filed their reply statements. 

6. The 1st respondent, as per its reply statement, 6. 

refers to the requirements for providing employees with 

knowledge of Kannada and Tamil languages in the linguistic 

minority areas. The various Government orders from the 

year 1961 are referred to, to provide the background in 

which Annexures A8 and A9 were issued. The 1st 

respondent in its reply statement does not refer to 

Annexure A10 communication issued by the 2d respondent 
and nor does it deal with the sustainability of Annexure 

A10 communication. It only states that the Government 



has authorised the Heads of the Departments to fix he 

strength of Kannada knowing and Tamil knowing 
L.D.Clerks 

in the offices under their control in the respective linguistic 

minority areas and to convert an equal number of posts of 

L.D.Clerks in those offices as posts of Kannada/Tamil 

knowing L.D.Clerks. It also states that the District 

Collectors were also directed to ensure that the that the 

Government instructions were strictly adhered to. 

7. The Public Service Commission, as per its reply 

statement, refers to the marked distinction between its two 

notifications, Annexures A1 and A7. Annexure A1 is for the 

post of L.D.Clerks for various departments through direct 

recruitment and Annexure A7 is the notification for 

Kannada and Malayalam knowing L.D.Clerks and the 

qualifications for both the posts are different. Apart from 

S.S.L.C. in Annexure A7 notification for Kannada and 

Malayalam knowing L.D.Clerks, working knowledge in the 

respective language is required, which is not available in 

Annexure A1. It is also stated, that the assessment or 



vacancies and reporting of the same does not come within- 

the purview of the Public Service Commission and 

therefore, the Public Service Commission does not offer 

anything on the validity or otherwise of Annexures A8 to 

A10. 

The additional respondents as per their reply 8. 

statement raises the question of maintainability of the 

Original Application. It is stated that Annexures A8 to A10 

circulars and order are in the domain of Government policy. 

The Government, by various orders issued from time to 

time, has found it fit to provide Lower Division Clerks with 

knowledge of Kannada language in the various offices in 

Kasargode district in the linguistic minority areas (local 

areas). This was provided in public interest and to provide 

service to the general public, irrespective of their language 

and also with the salutary principle that the Kannada 

speaking persons should not be put to any disadvantage 

and to ensure that language should not be a barrier in 

availing of the public service. It is stated that a decision in 



the realms of public policy was not amenable to challenge 

more especially by the applicants, who does not have any 

vested right for appointment against the post notified for 

Kannada and Malayalam knowing L.D.Clerks. It is also 

stated that the parent order was not under challenge and 

that Annexure A10 order was issued by the 2"d respondent 

in accordance with the directions in various Government 

orders, which are produced as Annexures R5(a) to R5(E). 

9. A further contention on maintainability is put 

forth relying on the decision of the Hon'ble Supreme Court 

in K.H.Siraj v. High Court of Kerala and Others, 

(2006) 6 SCC 395. It is contended that affected persons 

are not on the party array. The persons who have applied, 

pursuant to Annexure A7 notification and who are included 

in Annexure A7 short list have not been brought on party 

array and the Original Application was to be dismissed on 

the threshold for non-joinder. It is also stated that a 

person included in the ranked list does not have a vested 

right for appointment and the applicants in the Original 
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Application are candidates who have applied for the post 

pursuant to Annexure A1 notification and the selection 

process for which has not been finalised till date. The 

Original Application was therefore, not maintainable and 

liable to be dismissed. 

10. Heard both sides. 

11. Learned counsel for the applicant submits that 

the challenge in the Original Application is to Annexure A10 

order of the District Collector ie., the 2nd respondent, which 

directs all the Departments in the district in the linguistic 

minority area to reserve 50% of L.D.Clerk post for Kannada 

knowing candidates. The learned counsel submits that this 

was beyond the powers, if any, provided under Annexure 

A9 circular, which is relied on by the 2 respondent to 

issue such directions. It is submitted that the applicants 
are adversely affected, insofar as they are denied 

prospects of employment by an order, which is issued 

beyond the powers vested in the 2"d respondent and for all 

purposes was non-est. It is submitted that the applicants 
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did not, for a moment, challenge the policy decision of the 

Government, in directing the Heads of the Departments to 

provide Lower Division Clerks in various offices under their 

control in the linguistic minority areas with the knowledge 

of the respective minority language. It is submitted that 

the applicants did not challenge Annexure A7 notification. 

Learned counsel for the applicants seeks setting aside of 

Annexure A10 order. 

12. Per contra, the learned Government Pleader 

submits that the direction in Annexures A8 and A9 circulars 

is to provide an equal number of L.D.Clerk posts in the 

various offices in the linguistic minority areas of Kasargod 

district for Kannada knowing/Tamil knowing L.D.Clerks. As 

per Annexure A9 circular, the District Collector was also 

directed to ensure that the Government instructions were 

strictly followed. Annexure A10 order is one issued in strict 

compliance with the above directions and was therefore, 

not liable to be interfered with. 

13. Learned counsel for additional respondents 5 to 
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8 submits that the Courts or Tribunals cannot exercise 

judicial review in policy matters, when especially it is held 

that such orders are issued in public interest. The strength 

or percentage of L.D.Clerks with knowledge of the minority 

language in the Government Offices cannot be subjected to 

challenge. Learned counsel relies on the decision in Ugar 

Sugar Works Ltd., v. Delhi Administration and and 

Others, (2001) 3 SCC 635. It is submitted, with 

reference to the above decision that the Courts in exercise 

of the powers in judicial review do not ordinarily interfere 

with policy decisions unless the same was vitiated on 

grounds of malafides, unreasonableness and perversity.

The mere fact that it had business interest was not a 

ground for interference and in the case at hand, the fact 

that employment prospects would be affected, cannot be a 

ground to interfere with the policy decision. Learned 

counsel for the respondents seeks dismissal of the Original 

Application. 

14. The rival submissions, pleadings and materials 
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t.A 

on record are considered. The issue raised herein falls 

within a narrow compass. Whether Annexure A10 direction

issued by the 2hd respondent can be sustained and whether 

Annexures A8 and A9 empower the 2nd respondent to issuue 

an order to this effect reserving 50% of the L.D.Clerk postss 

in the various Government Offices in the linguistic minority 

areas of Kasargod district for Kannada knowing L.D.Clerks 

and for filling up the same from the ranked list, issued by 

the Public Service Commission in the above category. 

15. The reply statement by the 1st respondent, 

traces the history of these reservations in the linguisticE 

minority areas. The earlier of these is the Government 

order issued on 26.12.1961, which is subsequently 

amended by G.O.(MS)No.701/1962/Edn dated 22.12.1962 

where facilities were directed to be provided for use of 

minority languages for official purposes in minority 

language speaking areas where 15% or more of the 

population speak a language different from the principal 

regional language ie., Malayalam. 
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16. A further reference is made to Circular 

No.60773/N1/84/GAD dated 20.5.1984, wherein the Wnoe 

of Kasargod Taluk is treated as Kannada speaking local 

area. Further, Manjeshwaram Taluk in Kasargod has also 

been included in the same. The Government, by issuance 

of various orders, has authorised the Heads of the 

Departments to fix the strength of Kannada knowing and 

Tamil knowing L.D.Clerks for various offices under their 

control, situated in the respective linguistic minority areas 

and to convert an equal number of posts of L.D.Clerks in 

those offices as posts of Kannada knowing/Tamil knowing 

L.D.Clerks. It is pursuant to the above, that Annexures A8 

and A9 Circulars are issued by the 1st respondent. 

17. As per Annexure A9, the District Collectors are 

also directed to ensure that instructions so issued by the 

Government were followed in their respective districts. It 

was pursuant to Annexure A9, that Annexure A10 order is 

issued by the 2n respondent. However, while issuing 

Annexure A10, the 2"" respondent lost sight of the fact that 
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as per Annexure A9 the Head of the Departments were 

directed to fix the strength of Kannada knowing/Tamil 

knowing L.D.Clerks in the offices in the linguistic minority 

areas The 2d respondent has misconstrued the order as 

one directing to ensure that 50% of the L.D.Clerk posts, 

were reserved for the Kannada knowing and Tamil knowing 

L.D.Clerks. 

18. Neither Annexures A8 and A9 Circulars nor 

Annexures R5(a) to R5(f) orders and Circulars direct the 

District Collector, to reserve 50% of the L.D.Clerk posts for 

Kannada knowing/Tamil knowing L.D.Clerks in linguistic 

minority areas. On the other hand, it only directs the Head 

of the Departments to fix the number of posts Kannada 

knowing and Tamil knowing L.D.Clerks required for the 

linguistic minority areas and to reserve equal number of 

posts in those offices as L.D.Clerk Kannada knowing/Tamil 

knowing and only directs the Head of the Departments and 

the District Collectors to ensure that the above directions 

were strictly followed. Annexure A10 communication and 
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the direction therein, if accepted, would militate against 

the directions in Annexures A8 and A9 and the relevant 

Government orders. This would also work out to prejudice 

to the linguistic minorities and also against the spirit of the 

Government policy to provide sufficient Lower Division 

Clerks knowing Kannada and Tamil in the linguistic minority 

areas. The 50% in certain cases would be excess but 

where the linguistic minorities are dominant, it would be 

less than the required strength. 

19. The applicants are admittedly candidates for 

the post of Lower Division Clerk, who can challenge the 

Annexure A10 to the extent it controverts the Government 

Circulars Annexures A8 and A9 and also militates against 

the policy decision of the Government. The policy of the 

Government, as noted herein before, was to provide 

sufficient officials in Government offices with the 

knowledge of the minority language prevalent in the area 

so as to enable the public or the people of the area to avail 

of the Government services. Insofar as Annexure A10 was 
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beyond the powers vested in the 2nd respondent as pertHe 

parent order and directly affects the applicants and others, 

the Original Application is maintainable. No policy decision 

of the Government is under challenge and moreover, the 

challenge against Annexure A10 order is maintainable 

without challenge against the parent orders. The decision 

of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in K.H.Siraj v. High Court 

of Kerala and Others, (2006) 6 SCC 395, would not 

apply to the facts at hand, insofar as the interest of others 

included in the selection process for the post notified under 

Annexure A7 is not affected and that no one can claim a 

right based on a wrong order or a direction issued ona 

misconception by the authority. 

20. Annexure A10 order, to the extent it 20. 

misconstrues Annexures A8 and A9 Circulars as directing to 

reserve 50% of the vacancies of L.D.Clerks in Government 

offices in the districts which were notified as linguistic 

minority areas, is therefore, arbitrary and unreasonable. It 

also militate against the parent orders which authorise the 
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Head of the Departments to fix the strength of Kannada 

knowing and Tamil knowing L.D. Clerks, required for their 

offices situated in the respective linguistic minority areas 

and to convert such number of posts of L.D. Clerks in those 

offices as posts of Kannada knowing/Tamil knowing 

L.D.Clerks. Annexure A10 order, to the above extent, is 

set aside. 

21. The 1st respondent is directed to ensure that 

the Head of the Departments, who have offices in the 

notified linguistic minority area of Kasargod district 

(Kannada speaking local areas) fixes the required 

strength of Kannada knowing Lower Division Clerks in the 

above offices and converts such number of L.D.Clerks as 

posts of Kannada knowing/Tamil knowing L.D.Clerks. The 

vacancies in such number of posts shall be communicated 

to the Public Service Commission against the posts notified 

as per Annexure A7. The authorities shall also assess such 

vacancies, if any, reported to the Public Service 

Commission, in excess of the fixed strength of Kannada 
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knowing L.D.Clerk forthwith and in cases where lesser 

numbers are reported, will ensure that the additional 

vacancies are reported to the Public Service Commission. 

The entire exercise, it is made clear, shall be carried out 

without further delay and at any rate, within a period of 

two months from the date of receipt of a copy of this order. 

The Original Application is accordingly disposed of. 

Sd/- Benny Gervacis (Judicial Member) 

Kav/ahg. 



APPENDIX 

OAIEKM1:264/2022 

APPLICANT'S ANNEXURES: 

True copy of the notification issued by the 3rd respondent 
dated 15.11.2019, Cat. No.207/2019(KZD). 

Annexure Al- 

True copy of the first page of admission ticket issued to the 

Applicant No.1 for the examination scheduled on 20.11.2021. Annexure A2 

True copy of the first page of admission ticket issued to the 

Applicant No.2 for the examination scheduled on 20.11.2021. Annexure A3- 

True copy of the first page of admission ticket issued to the 

Applicant No.3 for the examination scheduled on 20.11.2021 Annexure A4- 

True copy of the first page of admission ticket issued to the 
Applicant No.4 for the examination scheduled on 20.11.2021. 

Annexure AS- 

True copy of the first page of admission ticket issued to the 

Applicant No.5 for the examination scheduled on 20.11.2021 Annexure A- 

True copy of the notification issued by the 3rd respondent as 

Cat No.459/2016, Gazette dated 30.12.2016 for selection to 

the post of Lower Division Clerk (Kannada and Malayalam 

knowing). 

Annexure A7- 
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Annexure A8- True copy of the Circular No.107936/SD3/77/GAD dated 
24.10.1977 issued by the 1st respondent.. R ,NS 

Annexure A9- True copy of the Circular No.66110/SD2/2013/GAD.dated"; 
05.09.2013 issued by the 1st respondent, 

Annexure A10- True copy of the proceeding No.DCKSGD/307/2019-M2 dated 

05.03.2020 issued by the 2nd respondent, 

Annexure All- Relevant pages of the District Census Handbook Kasaragod 
Series 33 Part XIl A issued by the Directorate of Census 

Operations Keralal[Annexure Al1 is produced along with the 

Rejoinder filed on 07.06.2022]. 

RESPONDENT'S ANNEXURES: 

Annexure 
R5a) 

True copy of the letter No. 97558/SD2/01/GAD dated 
18.03.2003 issued by the Principal Secretary to Government 

to all Heads of Departments. 

Annexure 
R5(b 

True copy of the letter No.SD2/80/2018-GAD issued by the 

Principal Secretary to Government to all Heads of 
Departments on 13.01..2022. 

Annexure 
R5IC) 

True copy of the Circular No.22287/SD2/93/GAD issued by 

the Commissioner and Secretary to Government dated 

21.04.1993 . 

Annexure 
R5 d)- 

True copy of the letter No.17733/SDS2/03/GAD issued by the 

Principal Secretary to Government to all Heads of 
Departments on 29.09.2003. 

Annexure 
R5(e)-

True copy of the letter No.14955/SD2/13/GAD dated 

22.03.2013 issued by the Secretary to Government to the 

District Collector, Kasargod 
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Annexure 

R5(f 
True copy of the G.O. (MS)No.68 dated 15.01.1965 issued by, 
Secretary, Public Service Department. 

Mi 

lolb 

certified that this a true and accurate copy of the 

ocument/order as in the case file (OA RA/TAICPIAA T 

OAN.oN64..200. ) and faithfutly copied v th 

msdification 

Officer In charge n 
Copyihg Brar, 

IT SERVICES: National Informatics Centre(NIC), Kerala 
1929 


